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198 Contemporary Arts And LearningCreative industries

Fast Forward is an employability programme which will support under-

employed and unemployed creatives aged 18-30 from Lambeth into careers in 

the creative and cultural industries. 198 will offer 4x8-week courses (10 

participants per course) in order to support them to refresh their creative and 

digital skills, enhance their networks, gain valuable work experience, increase 

employability and develop the confidence to step up into employment. Florence Kettle florence@198.org.uk Lucy Davies lucy@198.org.uk

Construction Youth Trust Construction

A casework-led programme that will offer longer-term support to unemployed 

under 30's interested in construction as a career via a programme of one-to-

one coaching, mentoring, training, employer-led work experiences and 

employability work. The project will focus on getting participants 'work ready', 

getting them CSCS cards and then connecting them with real employment and 

training opportunities in the industry via 'hire me' events. Farimah Farshchi Farimah.Farshchi@constructionyouth.org.uk Pearl Okeeffe pearl.okeeffe@constructionyouth.org.uk

Creative Sparkworks Creative industries 

2 x 16 week Film & TV Skills Training & Employment courses for young 

Lambeth residents aged 18-30, with particular focus on those who come from 

disadvantaged backgrounds and groups underrepresented in the creative 

sector. CSW provides technical skills training and mentoring in order to secure 

pathways into paid entry-level employment via a wide range of supportive 

industry partners.

Paula Da Costa paula@creative-sparkworks.org

High Trees

Vocational training, Job 

brokerage, Youth Hub

This project will provide a 1:1 job searching service, access to a wide range of 

in-house vocational/educational courses and direct links to employers via 

sector-specific pre-employment training (PET) courses. Focused on Tulse Hill 

and surrounding wards.

Esther Mutisya esther.mutisya@high-trees.org Andrew Rose andrew.rose@high-trees.org

Spiral Skills C.I.C

Work experience, Skills 

development

Spiral will offer skills development, well-being support, job search,121 

Mentoring and IAG advice as well as connecting yp to employers, further 

education/training and opportunity providers. They provide wrap-around 

support and use interactive resources to focus on practical skills building. The 

programme will also offer all participants the chance to access group 

employability/networking workshops and industry-specific recruitment events. 

Aurora Arista aurora@myspiral.co.uk Benjamin Kahn ben@myspiral.co.uk

Toucan Employment

Learning difficulties and 

disabilities, Hospitality and 

catering

A catering sector-specific project, run in collaboration with Kata Kata 

Restaurant, Cafe Van Gogh, and The Old Post Office Bakery in order to develop 

the employability skills of participants with disabilities and learning difficulties. 

Work experience, certified training and soft skills development will be on offer 

to participants interested in pursuing a career in catering/hospitality as well as 

intensive job search support.

Michelle Mathurin michelle@toucanemployment.org Alex Margolies alex@toucanemployment.org

Unity Works

Learning difficulties and 

disabilities, Training, 

Qualifications, Wellbeing

This project will provide young people with learning disabilities with a Lambeth-

specific Employment Advisor in order to help them identify and apply for jobs 

that interest them. The project will consist of access one-to-one sessions, small 

group employability courses and the opportunity to acquire NVQ 

accreditations in catering, hospitality or warehouse management. These 

activities will be complemented by a wider well-being offer, access to a 

London-wide Jobs Broker and disability confident training for employers. Mary Kelly Mary.kelly@unityworks.org.uk Helen Smith Helen.smith@unityworks.org.uk

Rising Stars Support

Fitness, Security,  

Construction, Martial Arts

This project will provide mentoring and employment support to unemployed 

or not economically active Lambeth residents. RSS will offer weekly 

employability workshops in Brixton, 1:1 mentoring, access to martial arts 

training and the opportunity to complete vocational qualifications in fitness 

instructing, security and construction. Individuals who progress into work will 

continue to receive mentoring for 6 months in order to help them retain jobs. Shane Bakara shane@risingstarssupport.com

ML Community Enterprise

Criminal Justice, Theraputic 

services

Employment readiness project which tackles the multiple and complex reasons 

high-risk young adults struggle to progress into employment and long-term 

positive outcomes. As part of each individual plan, it is expected that 

applicants will receive at least 30. hours of 1:1 support and 12 hours of 

therapeutic intervention. Plans could also include health and well-being 

support (e.g. substance misuse), work tasters (barbering/beauty) and soft skills 

workshops (work etiquette, interpersonal skills). Joanne Dale joanna@mlcommunity.co.uk Ira Campbell ira@mlcommunity.co.uk

Streatham Youth and Community TrustYouth Hub, Driving

Two 14-week training programmes that will work with small cohorts of long-

term NEET young people. They will mostly be onboarded via contact with the 

SYCT Youth Hub and wider youth provision and supported to work through a 

programme of individually tailored support. This could involve english and 

maths, confidence building, mindfulness, work-related training and placements 

and finallyaccess to intensive driving lessons and a full license. Sylvia Tijmstra sylvia@syct..org.uk
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